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BETA COEFFICIENT ANALYSIS ON THE CAPITAL MARKET OF BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

Abstract
In this paper authors research: how changes on the capital markets (developed financial markets and financial markets of transitional countries) determine investor's decision about the scope of international portfolio diversification, in other words about the scope of reduction of system risks, and whether beta coefficient movements on the financial market of BandH (beta coefficient estimation on BandH financial market are made) can be an indicator for investors in which stocks to invest.
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Introduction
Goal of the paper is to determine (non)existence of correlation between S&P 500 index, as one of the main indicators of capital market movements, and indexes which are established on the stock exchanges in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, Slovenia and Croatia, and also to estimate the beta coefficient of selected issuers on the capital market of BandH. In accordance with that, two basic hypotheses have been established.
	There is no significant correlation between S&P 500 index and indexes which are established on the stock exchanges in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Montenegro, Slovenia and Croatia.
	Taking into account the existing stock exchange indexes which show the changes on capital market (SASX-10, BIFX, BIRS and FIRS) it is possible to estimate beta coefficient on capital market in BandH.
Four issuers sample has been chosen for the testing of beta coefficient on the free markets of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and Republic of Srpska. Two of these issuers are the part of stock exchange index of these markets, and two are not. On investment funds markets of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and Republic of Srpska, the sample has been made of two issuers which are the part of relating stock exchange indexes. Testing could have been realised for all other issuers, however, taking into concern the paper goal, this sample is enough representative for making relevant conclusions. In accordance with the basic theoretical-methodological postulates of beta coefficient estimation, in this research, particular stock exchange indexes have been treated as market portfolio. Research limitations are as follows:
	Short financial time series.
	As for beta coefficient estimation, a dependent variable (yi) refers to stock price time series of the issuer, while an explanatory variable (xi) refers to index time series, meeting the following criteria:  
     .
This condition is rather necessary due to the phenomenon of asynchronous trading and low liquidity on examined capital markets.
1.	Examining correlations of changes of stock exchange indexes: S&P 500, BELEX, MBI, SASX-10, BIRS, CROBEX, SBI20, MOSTE





Since the time series graphical presentation ensures preliminary classification of the same, our first step will be graphical presentation of time series which will be the subject of research in this paper​[4]​. It is important to emphasise that the observed time series are annual time series for the period from 2nd April 2007. to 2nd April 2008. or 235 days of trading.

Graph 1.1 




If a trend is noticed in a time series, it is not difficult to conclude that the serie is nonstationary, and in that case it is necessary to differentiate the serie in order to achieve stationarity. Graph 1.1 presents complex index value changes and non-existence of any kind of stationarity can be easily noticed. Therefore, equivalent transformations - daily yields​[5]​, are used in the process of modelling instead of original data of index values. 
It is possible to determine whether it is a stationary or non-stationary time serie just on the basis of graphical presentation of the time serie. However, autocorrelation (ACF) and partial autocorrelation (PACF) and appropriate test​[6]​ are used in order to clear any doubts concerning truth of the (non)stationary statement. The first test which is possible to use for this purpose is Ljung-Box test, which is used for testing the following hypotheses: H0: coefficients of autocorrelation processes equal 0 and H1: coefficients of autocorrelation processes differ from 0. Zero hypothesis is accepted if p-values are higher than the level of significance, . Based on examining (partial) autocorrelation function, using Ljung-Box test, with significance of 5%, following hypotheses were confirmed: BELEX - H1, BIRS - H1, CROBEX - H0​[7]​, MBI - H1, MOSTE - H1, SASX-10- H1, SBI20- H1, S&P 500 – H0.
“Dominance” of alternative hypothesis, H1​[8]​, about the existence of autocorrelation established with presented results, is not unexpected. It can be generally said that this phenomena is the consequence of the following factors​[9]​:
	Occasional trading with particular securities. Securities of low capital issuers are not so often the matter of trading as the securities of high capital issuers. Therefore, new information reflect first on the security prices of high capital issuers, and only later new information influence the security prices of low capital issuers. This time difference can cause positive correlation of security prices movements.
	Trading according to need. This way of trading refers primarily to trading in order to achieve liquidity. Therefore, this kind of trading is not initiated on information.






























       * Correlation is statistically significantly different from zero when =0,05 (two-way test)
      * * Correlation is statistically significantly different from zero when =0,01 (two-way test) 
Summa summarum, on the basis of the results presented in Table 1.1, it can be concluded that there is no significant correlation in changes of stock exchange index S&P 500 and indexes: SASX-10, MBI, MOSTE, BELEX and BIRS. However, for the period from 2nd April 2007. and 2nd April 2008. there is a significant correlation between S&P500 index and the indexes: CROBEX and SBI20. It is interesting that there is a significant correlation among: CROBEX, BELEX and MOSTE, and also significant correlation among: SASX-10, BELEX, BIRS and SBI20. It should be emphasised that there is also a significant correlation between MBI and MOSTE.
1.3 Post-estimative analyses
In favour of the above mentioned statements about the correlation (in)significancy between analysed stock exchange indexes goes estimated determination coefficient (R2), taking into account that the variable S&P500 is treated as independent and some previously analysed indexes as depended variables.
Table 1.2.
Estimation of intercept, slope (beta coefficient) and coefficient of determination for the case of observed variable: S&P500










In the case of prime linear regression, it is also significantly important to test the hypothesis if the slope coefficient () equals zero. In that case, the following hypotheses are tested: H0:  , H1:  . Zero hypothesis is also confirmed in this case, if p – values are higher than level of significance. 
Based on p-values, with 0,05 risk, we conclude that variable x (S&P 500) influences variable y (CROBEX/SB120), and that the estimation of parameter  is statistically important. According to that,  there is a linear correlation between the variations of observed parameters in the basic set and regressive line can be used in the process of  predicting for the given time period. However, again with 0,05 risk, we conclude that there are not enough evidences that variable x (S&P 500) influences variable y (BELEX/BIRS/MBI/MOSTE/SASX-10), which means that for the given time interval the zero hypothesis is confirmed.

2.	Beta coefficient estimation on the capital market of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina

Two indexes exist on the regulated capital market of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina (FBandH), more precisely on the Sarajevo stock exchange (SASE). One of them (SASX-10) shows the changes on the free market, and the other one (BIFX) is “in charge of” following the changes of investment fund prices. In this research, when estimating beta coefficient on the free market, the following issuers were included: BH-Telecom Ltd. Sarajevo, Elektroprivreda BiH Ltd. Sarajevo (which are included in the index) and Klas Ltd.Sarajevo and Sipad komerc Ltd. Sarajevo (which are not included in the index). When estimating beta coefficient on the fund market, the issuers Big Ltd. Sarajevo and Mi-Group Ltd. Sarajevo are included in the content of the relating index. 
On the basis of Ljung-Box test, it can be concluded that in the case of share price changes of the issuer BHTSR, with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H1, according to which autocorrelation process coefficients differ from 0, is accepted. For the issuers JPESR, KLASR and SPKMR hypothesis H0, according to which autocorrelation process coefficients equal 0, is accepted. The results of beta coefficients estimation are given in the following table. 

Table 2.1 
Beta coefficient estimation for BHTSR, JPESR, KLASR and SPKMR

Dependent variable: BHTSRIndependent variable: SASX-10





Dependant variable: JPESRIndependant variable: SASX-10





Dependant variable:  KLASRIndependent variable: SASX-10





Dependant variable:  SPKMRIndependent variable: SASX-10





The results presented in the Table 2.1. show that beta coefficient for the issuers BHTSR, JPESR, KLASR and SPKMR is 1,255; 0,857;  0,660 and 0,981, respectively.   Moreover, since p-value is lower than the level of significance, zero hypothesis is rejected and alternative H1: is accepted. It is concluded, with 0,05 risk, that slope parameter  in regressive line of the basic set differs from zero. According to that, there is a linear correlation between variations of observed parameters in basic set and regressive line can be used in the process of predicting. Furthermore, it can be concluded that variable x (SASX-10) influences variable y (BHTSR/JPESR/KLASR/SPKMR), and that estimation of parameter  is statistically important.
On the basis of Ljung-Box test, it can be concluded that in the case of share price changes of the issuer BIGFRK, with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H1 according to which autocorrelation process coefficients differ from 0 is accepted. But, for the issuer MIGFRK, with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H0 according to which autocorrelation process coefficients equal 0 is accepted. The results of beta coefficients estimation are given in the following table. 

Table 2.2 
Beta coefficient estimation for BIGFRK and MIGFRK

Dependent variable: BIGFRKIndependent variable: BIFX





Dependant variable: MIGFRKIndependant variable: BIFX






The results presented in the Table 2.2. show that beta coefficient for the issuer BIGFRK is 1,163 and for the issuer MIGFRK is 1,040. Moreover, since p-value is lower than the level of significance zero hypothesis is rejected and alternative H1: is accepted. It is concluded, with 0,05 risk, that slope parameter of  in regressive line of the basic set differs from zero. According to that, there is a linear correlation between variations of observed parameters in basic set and regressive line can be used in the process of predicting. Furthermore, it can be concluded that variable x (BIFX) influences variable y (BIGFRK/MIGFRK), and that estimation of parameter  is statistically important.

3.	Beta coefficient estimation on the capital market of Republic of Srpska

Stock exchange indexes BIRS and FIRS, among the others​[11]​, are eatablished on the regulated capital market of Republic of Srpska (RS), more precisely on the Banja Luka stock exchange (BLSE). The first one, BIRS, is the indicator of the changes on the free market, and the other one, FIRS, is “in charge of” following the investment fund market. When estimating beta coefficient on the free market the following issuers are included: Telekom Srpske Ltd. Banja Luka, Elektrodistribucija Ltd. Pale (which are included in the content of the index) and Petrol Ltd. Banja Luka and Vitaminka Ltd. Banja Luka (which are not included in the content of the index). When estimating beta coefficient on fund market, issuers ZIF Zepter fond Ltd. Banja Luka and ZIF Kristal invest fond Ltd. Banja Luka which are included in the content of relating index. Based on Ljung-Box test, it can be concluded that in the case of share price changes of the issuers TLKM, PTRL-R-A and VITA-R-A with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H0 according to which autocorrelation process coefficients equal 0 is accepted. It can also be concluded that in the case of share price changes of the issuer EDPL, with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H1 according to which autocorrelation process coefficients differ from 0 is accepted. The results of beta coefficients estimation are given in the following table.

Table 3.1 
Beta coefficient estimation for TLKM, EDPL, PTRL-R-A and VITA-R-A

Dependent variable: TLKMIndependent variable: BIRS





Dependant variable: EDPLIndependant variable: BIRS





Dependant variable:  PTRL-R-AIndependent variable: BIRS





Dependant variable:  VITA-R-AIndependent variable: BIRS






The results presented in the Table 3.1. show that beta coefficient for the issuer TLKM, EDPL, PTRL-R-A and VITA-R-A is 0,838; 0,460; 4,1210-2 and 4,21710-3, respectively.
Moreover, since for TLKM and EDPL, p-value is lower than the level of significance, zero hypothesis is rejected and alternative H1: is accepted. It is concluded, with 0,05 risk, that slope parameter of  in regressive line of the basic set differs from zero. According to that, there is a linear correlation between variations of observed parameters in basic set and regressive line can be used in the process of predicting. Furthermore, it can be concluded that variable x (BIRS) influences variable y (TLKM/EDPL), and that estimation of parameter  is statistically important. However, since, for PTRL-R-A and VITA-R-A, p-value is higher than the level of significance, we conclude that there are no enough evidences that variable x (BIRS) influences variable y (PTRL-R-A/EDPL-R-A), which means that zero hypothesis H0: is confirmed.
ZIF Zepter fond Ltd. Banja Luka issuer (ZPTP) is included in the structure of stock exchange index BIRS. ZIF Kristal invest fond Banja Luka issuer (KRIP) is included in the structure of stock exchange index FIRS. On the basis of Ljung-Box test, it can be concluded that in the case of share price movement of the issuers ZPTP and KRIP, with the level of significance of 5%, hypothesis H1 according to which autocorrelation process coefficients differ from 0 is accepted. The results of beta coefficients estimation are given in the following table.

Table 3.2 
Beta coefficient estimation for ZPTP and KRIP

Dependent variable: ZPTPIndependent variable: FIRS





Dependant variable: KRIPIndependant variable: FIRS









Beta coefficient has proved itself as a very useful instrument which investors can use in the process of defining an investment decision on the capital market. The share classification of the issuers included in the research, and with the accordance to the estimated beta coefficient, is presented in the following table. The issuers for which it has been proved that evaluation of beta coefficient is not statistically important are left out from the classification. 

Table 3.13.
 Share classification according to the estimated beta coefficient













To make it clear, an average risk share can be defined as a security which has a tendency to follow market changes in total, and which is reflected and measured by stock indexes, such as: Dow Jones Industrials, S&P 500, New York Stock Exchange Index Šoškić (2000), str. 105. Such a share, according to the definition, will have beta 1 value, which means that share yield will proportionally follow total market portfolio yield and stock exchange index. However, if beta coefficient value is negative, it means that security yield moves in an opposite direction from total market portfolio yield. Although, it should be emphasised that beta coefficient values can be found between zero and +1. If shares are classified according to beta coefficient, we will reach the following classification:
	 (an average share),
	 (an aggressive share),
	 (a defensive share).
According to the assumption that the researched factors in the observed period (02.04.2007.-02.04.2008.) will be influencing at the same pace and without significant influence of any new factors, shares of BHTSR, BIGFRK1, KRIP, MIGFRK1 and ZPTP issuers can be considered as aggressive (since beta values of these issuers is more than one, ). It means that the prices of these shares will increase more rapidly on the bull market, compared to the prices of market portfolio in total, while in the bear market, these shares will decrease more rapidly than the prices of market portfolio in total. Following this logic, it can be concluded that, for example, BHTSR share is 25,5% more variable than market portfolio (SASX-10), which means that market portfolio yields increase of 10% will cause yield increase of shares of this issuer for 25,5%.
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ANALIZA BETA KOEFICIJENTA NA TRŽIŠTU KAPITALA U BOSNI I HERCEGOVINI

ABSTRACT
U ovome radu autori promatraju kako promjene na tržištima kapitala (razvijena financijska tržišta i financijska tržišta tranzicijskih zemalja) odrediti odluku investitora o opsegu međunarodne diverzifikacije portfelja, odnosno o opsegu smanjivanja rizika sustava, i da li beta koeficijent kretanja na financijskom tržištu BandH (beta koeficijent procjena BandH na financijskom tržištu su izrađene) može biti pokazatelj za ulagače u koje dionice ulagati.
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